Because the southern part of the Tan-Lu fault terminates at the SCB (Figure 1) , it is inferred that lateral motion along Tan-Lu ceased when the two blocks sutured together. However, this constraint is not universally accepted [e.g., Xu et al., 1987; Kimura et al., 1990] . Although the geologic details of the UHP terranes are beyond the scope of this paper, the location of the suture and southern limit of Tan-Lu requires some discussion. Jahn, 1998 ]. Thus the original subduction zone should lie somewhere north of Dabieshan (see also Hacker et al.
Most 147Sm/144Nd ratios and depleted mantle model ages of Dabieshan granites have SCB affinities [Chen and
[1998]). However, during active collision, the locus of subduction may jump into the subducting plate as new major intracontinental thrust faults are initiated. Material from the subducting plate is transferred to the overriding plate in the process. Such material, which had undergone UHP metamorphism, would have geochemical affinities with the subducting plate and may be exhumed as collision continues [e.g., Chemenda et al., 1995 Chemenda et al., , 1996 . This has two important implications for Dabieshan: (1) exhumation of the UHP rocks probably occurred continuously during collision as evidenced by a >50 million year spread in U-Pb and Ar-Ar dates, and (2) although the original suture was likely north of Dabieshan, the final locus of subduction was probably along the Guangji-Xiangfan fault, which is the southern limit of the exposed UHP rocks (Figures 1 and 2) [e.g., Xue et al., 1996] . Thus most tectonic maps, including ours, extend Tan-Lu to the Guangji-Xiangfan fault.
Several tectonic models of the Tan-Lu fault have been put forth and suggestions for the age of large-scale displacement along the fault range from Precambrian to Cenozoic (see review by Xu [1993] ). More recent models fall into two categories: syn-and post-NCB-SCB collision. Of the syncollisional scenarios, Yin and Nie [1993] published an indentation model of the collision. According to their model, the southern border of the NCB was a long-lived Andean-type margin contiguous across the Qinling and Sulu metamorphic belts. They proposed that the northeast part of the SCB protruded approximately 600 km farther north than the rest of the block. Thus the collision began in the east where the SCB extended northward, and the Tan-Lu fault grew as the buttress progressively indented the eastern part of the NCB. Li [1994] presented a crustal detachment model based on the interpretation of aeromagnetic anomalies. Similar to the Yin and Nie [1993] model, Li [1994] proposed that an Andean-type margin extended eastward from Qinling to Sulu. During the NCB-SCB collision, the NCB indented the SCB and displaced the suture in a sinistral sense along a 115 km translithospheric fault. As the collision continued, east of Tan-Lu, the upper crust of the SCB detached from the lower crust and was thrust >400 km over the NCB in a thin-skin tectonics style, increasing the apparent offset to >515 km.
Postcollision tectonic models are segregated into two camps. The first believes Tan-Lu was a part of a 4000-kmlong transform fault system that spans from South China to the Bay of Okhotsk [e.g., Xu et al., 1987; Yanai et al., 1993] . Supporting the notion that large-scale sinistral motion occurred along the fault north of Sulu, C hen [1993] described peculiar Upper Jurassic andesite flows and similar Lower Cretaceous (Hauterivian) stratigraphic sections that crop out on either side of the Tan-Lu fault, separated by 740 km in a left-lateral sense. Uppermost Lower Cretaceous (Aptian-Albian) lacustrine black sandstones, mudstones, and shales found on both sides of the fault are not significantly offset [Chen, 1993] 
Geology and Sampling
Collecting rocks to test the possible Tan-Lu tectonic scenarios is a difficult task because they must be of the appropriate age, exposed, accessible, solid enough to sample, reliable recorders of the ancient Earth's magnetic field, and have identifiable paleohorizontal indicators (e.g., bedding planes). In Anhui, we sampled primarily Middle Triassic (T2) and post-Lower Cretaceous (K1) rocks because the rocks of these ages meet these criteria. We only found one Upper Jurassic (J3) and one Middle Jurassic (J2) site whose bedding was visible and whose lithology was suitable for a paleomagnetic study, unlike most of the coarse conglomerates, breccias, and volcanic rocks of these ages we encountered. Thus J3 and J2 rocks are not reported in this study from Anhui. To our knowledge, no pre-J3 sediments crop out in Shandong Province east of Tan-Lu, and thus no pre-J3 rocks were collected there. Understanding the structural geology is also important not only to apply the proper fold test correction but also to help decipher the deformation history of the area. During sampling we questioned whether the same change in fold patterns occurred east of Tan-Lu as were observed west of Tan ?Samples disintegrated during demagnetization.
Age of Folding
West of the Tan 
Paleomagnetism
Rocks were cored in the field using a portable drill. A device mounted with a magnetic compass oriented the cores. Sun compass readings were obtained during orientation to correct for local magnetic declination anomalies. The cores were cut into cylindrical samples measuring 2.5 cm in diameter and 2.2 cm in length. Samples were demagnetized in mu metal-shielded ovens over 12-24 temperature steps and subsequently measured either with a CTF two or three-axis superconducting magnetometer or a JR-5 spinner magnetometer housed in the magnetically shielded Paleomagnetic Laboratory at the Institut de Physique du Globe de Paris. Samples collected in 1993 were thermally demagnetized and measured using a 2G three-axis superconducting magnetometer housed in a magnetically shielded room at the University of California, Santa Cruz. Bulk susceptibility was measured after every demagnetization step for about three samples per site to signal whether chemical changes were affecting the magnetization during progressive heating. Zijderveld [1967] and stereonet plots were constructed from the demagnetization data of each sample and characteristic directions were determined using principal component analysis [Kirschvink, 1980] Figures  4 and 5) . After cleaning away a viscous component in the first few demagnetization steps, most samples contained two north to west and down oriented components. In most cases, low-temperature components (LTC) (<640øC) did not decay to the origin, whereas high-temperature components (HTC) (>640øC) did. Best-fit line segments were applied relatively systematically to the same temperature steps at each site. Because the HTC directions differ at the three geographical areas, they are discussed separately. In all cases, low field susceptibility versus temperature determinations, unblocking temperatures of 680ø-700øC and the purple or red color of the samples suggest the magnetic remanence is carried by hematite. Demagnetization characteristics such as the isolation of two components and their separation around 640øC is very similar to that found by Huang and Opdyke [1996, 1997] The concentration parameter of the nine LTC site mean directions is greatest at 18+12% unfolding with an overall mean direction at 0% unfolding of D=339 ø, I=63 ø (k=100, ot95=5ø For sites C380 and C381, consistent LTCs were not well defined, but reversed polarity HTCs (590ø-680øC) were (Figures 7c and 7d) . Two components were isolated in site C382 (Figure 7e ): a LTC (25 ø to 500ø-600øC) (D=349 ø, I=56 ø, k=129, ot95=5 ø) and a more scattered HTC (500 ø-690øC) (Table 1) . Samples from site C383 had one consistent north and down directed magnetic component that persisted from low temperatures to 680øC yet did not decay to the origin (Figure 7f) . We systematically picked the same temperature steps, never forcing to the origin, to define the characteristic component from this site. C384 behaved similarly to C383 except some samples had a northeast and down directed LTC (25ø-300øC) before yielding to a north and down direction at higher temperatures that usually persisted to 680øC (Figure 7g) . Site C385 had noisy magnetizations and was rejected. Site Table 2 ). Site C611 also had one magnetic component, which was northwest and down ( Figure 9i , Table 2 ). A total of 90% of the magnetization decayed by 600øC, while the remaining 10% persisted to hematite unblocking temperatures. Demagnetization characteristics from area I| varied on the inter-site level. Sites C612 and C613 contained dual polarity components ( Figure 10a , Table 2 ). The majority of the samples trended toward reversed directions then "died out" at high temperatures (Figure 10b ). These latter samples were fit with great circles to define a characteristic component. Site C614 contained dual polarity magnetizations (Figures 10c and 10d) . The HTC directions were quite scattered (Table 2) , and a positive reversals test at 95% significance was due to a large uncertainty on both populations. All samples from site C615 had a north and down component (Figure 10e ) that was taken to be the characteristic HTC (Table 2) Upper Jurassic samples from area III had well defined, stable magnetizations on the whole. Those from sites C618 and C619 had northeast and down directed HTCs (3000-500 ø to 680øC) that decayed to the origin (Figures   12a and 12b) . Common to all samples from site C620 was a northeast and down directed component (Figure 12c) . A few samples from this site had complex, multicomponent behavior. All samples from site C627 defined northwest and down directions which did or did not decay to the origin (Figure 12d ). Those from C628 had two magnetic components: a northwest and down LTC (D=300 ø, I=60 ø, k=257, ot95=3ø), and a dual-polarity HTC ( Table 2) The small differences in bedding attitudes amongst the five sites from area II provide a mediocre situation to apply the fold test (Figure 14b ). This is obvious in the error about the concentration parameter which maximizes at 66+68% unfolding. Thus the fold test provides little insight on the relative timing of magnetization. However, the reversals test is positive at 95% confidence and the precision parameter (k) doubles after tilt correction; thus the tilt corrected HTC likely represents a primary magnetization.
The Triassic from area Ill has a concentration parameter maximum at 15+55% unfolding (Figure 14c ) and all the directions are solely of normal polarity ( Figure 14d) , the concentration parameter maximizes at 95+15% unfolding and the reversals test is positive at the 95% confidence level, suggesting the mean tilt corrected direction is a primary Late Jurassic magnetization.
As for area IV, only site C631 (ignimbrite) has a tilt corrected declination oriented northwest. This direction could arise from a spot reading of the paleosecular variation of the magnetic field. Despite this, we included it with the ten other mean directions when applying the fold test; the maximum concentration parameter occurs at 96+10% unfolding (Figure 14e ). The few (3%) reversed directions isolated for this area suggest most of these sediments and volcanics were deposited during the Cretaceous Long Normal superchron, and we regard the tilt corrected direction as a primary Cretaceous magnetization.
Lin [1984] and Zhu [1993] reported paleomagnetic data from Shandong Province from localities similar to those of our areas I and III. For Lin [1984] , Pilot samples were demagnetized over 7 to 12 steps while the majority were demagnetized in at least 4-5 steps using a combination of thermal and af techniques. Because the magnetic carriers are universally hematite, it is unclear how effective the demagnetization experiments were at isolating characteristic components; only two demagnetization diagrams are provided. Neither Lin [1984] nor Zhu [1993] provided bedding information; fold tests were not applied. In light of these uncertainties, together with the potential interpretation pitfalls indicated above (e.g., area I), we believe our results supersede these earlier studies.
Discussion
The Mesozoic to present paleomagnetic reference poles for the NCB and SCB that were recently compiled by Gilder and Courtillot [1997] As noted above, the north-northwest trend of the T2 fold axes in areas A, B and C does not conform to the overall regional northeast trend of the post-T2, pre-J3 fold axes observed in southern Anhui (Figures 1 and 2) . This is likely due to local tectonic effects producing more complicated deformation closer to Dabieshan and the TanLu fault. Cenozoic extension best explains both the post-J3 tilting on both sides of the fault and the absence of post-J3 paleomagnetically inferred rotation. 77.8øN, 235.9øE (A95=6.9ø),  73.5øN, 207.8øE (A95=5.7ø), and 81.3øN, 217.3øE  (A95=5.9ø) , respectively. With respect to the corresponding reference poles, these areas have undergone rotations of -5.6+8.8 ø , 2.4+8.4 ø , and -8.5+7.1 ø and latitudinal displacements of 3.4+7.6 ø , -1.4+6.9 ø , and -0.5+5.8 ø , respectively. Although the only result surpassing uncertainty limits is the counterclockwise rotation of area IV, its significance is doubtful. If the site C631 mean direction, which probably recorded an instantaneous (secular variation) geomagnetic field, is omitted from the overall area IV mean, the inferred rotation becomes smaller than the uncertainty.
For Shandong Province, the poles calculated for areas II (J3), III (J3), and IV (K) are
The Assuming Tan-Lu acted as a transform fault during NCB-SCB collision, we can further constrain the Euler pole location (Figures 15a to 15c) . If the pole lies farther south than we have placed it, Tan-Lu would function as a spreading center, for which we see no evidence (e.g., no bimodal volcanism, etc.); if the pole lies farther north, convergence would occur perpendicular to Tan-Lu, contradicting the observed deformation patterns. There is considerable leeway in placing the longitudinal position of the Euler pole, with uncertainties being >20 ø. One limiting factor is that the pole should not lie closer than --4øE of Tan 
